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An Ingustrfous Official

c When Mr J P Hobson was a
candidate for Judge of the Court
of Appeals before the convention
that was held in this city in 1898
one of the arguments used by his
friends in favor of his nomina-
tion

¬

was his untiring industry
All who knew him in the practice
of his profession conceded that
he possessed this qualification
and also agreed that it was a
qualification of prime necessity

I but some argued that we had
elected industrious lawyers who
had not made industrious judges
and they could point with truth
to many instances They said it
was one thing to be industrious
in the prosecution of private busi ¬

ness but quite another thing to
give the same amount of labor to
the duties of an official position

The Court of Appeals was at
that time between two and three
years behind the docket and
there was a well founded com-

plaint
¬

that such a delay of jus-

tice
¬

amounted toa denial of it
Since that time the Court of Ap¬

peals has been disposing of its
business with such dispatch that
at the beginning of the January
term it could be predicted that
cases would now be decided with
n a few months after their sub
lission
A member of the bar who has

some taste for details and inves
gation has prepared the follow
ing which show 1 the number
of cases decided by all the judges
in a single year 2 the number
of casesdecided by Judge Hobson
in each year 3 the number of
cases decided by the Judge most
nearly approaching the maxium
and 4 the average number de
cided by each of the six Judges
evcluding Judge Hobson

This interesting table is as fol¬

lows i
1899

Total number cases decided 816
Judge Hobson wrote 168
Nextyhighest number written

by one Judge 130

Average of Judges other
than Judge Hobson j 108

1900
Total number of cases deci¬

ded 1001

Judge Hobson wrote 191
Next highest number written

by one Judge 172
Average of Judges other

Judge Hobson 135
1901

Totalnumber of cases deci¬

ded 984
Judge Hobson wrote 197

Text highest number writ-
ten

¬

by one Judge 0 161
Average rest of court 131

1902
Total number of cases deci-

ded
¬

I

822
Judge Hobson wrote 182
Next highest number writ ¬

ten by one Judge 156
Average of Judges other

than Judge Hobson 106
1903

Total number cases decided 980
Judge Hobson wrote 190
Next highest number writ ¬

ten by one Judge 173
Average of Judges other

than Judge Hobson 131
1904

Total Dumber cases decided 918
Judge Hobson wrote 174
Highest number written by

one Julg other than

I157iIerage rest of court 124
It will be seenfrom the preced ¬

ing tabje that at the close of ev-

ery
¬

year Judge Hobson has had a
handsome average over his most
industrious associates If this
had happened but one or two
years i1 might be argued that
his industry was sporadic or that
the cases assigned to him involv¬

ed less labor than those assigned
to other Judges The cases are
distributed to the Judges by the
Clerk oltheCourt in eatnumr
beJrs witKout regard to the ques-

tions
¬

involved I
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this Appellate District decided
more cases than any Judge from
any other district but he has
handledsome of the most intpor
tant matters that haye come be¬

fore the Court Among these ca¬

ses the following might be cited
TaylorVs Beckham affirmed

by United States Supreme Court
as to office of Governor

L N R R Co vs Common ¬

wealth as to long and short haul
clause affirmed by United States
Supreme Court

Green county vs Shortell as to
validity of county bonds 25 R

357Carter county vs Brooks 25
R 2284 as to act creating new
counties f

He also wrote dissenting opin¬

ion in Pratt vs Breckinridge as
to the power of election contest
boards and dissenting opinion in
Meyler vs Wedding 107 Ky
691 as to jurisdiction on the Ohio
river and this latter case being
appealed the Supreme Court
adopted the view of the dissent¬

ing opinion-
It is an important matter both

to attorneys and litigants that
all cases should be determined as
speedily as possible and all the
judges of the Court deserve cred ¬

it for the improved conditions in
the Court of Appeals but it is a
special congratulation to the peo-

ple
¬

of this district that their rep¬

resentative on the Court of last
resort has been in the largest
measure the means of bringing
about the desired result-

S

The President in his speech
before Republican Club of New
York at its annual dinner in
honor of the memory of Lhicoln
chose as the subject of his ad-

dress
¬

the race problem and the
relations sustained to it by the
people of all sections of the coun¬

try The speech should and
doubtless will put an end to the
fear of the Southern people that
Mr Roosevelt intends to use the
negro for political profit and
holds out the hope that in the
coming four years of his adminis ¬

tration a long step forward will
be taken toward the final and
rightful solution of the prob ¬

lemThe
position taken by Mr

Roosevelt is in accord with that
of the closest students of condi-

tions
¬

among the white men of the
South who recognize and are anX-

ious
¬

to discharge their obligations
to the negro It gives to the lat¬

tel no hope of laving conferred
upon him any right or privilige
to which he has not entitled him ¬

self by adequate mental and in¬

dustrial preparation and lays no
restraint on the former which is
not imposed by law and the spir¬

it of fair play Read without
prejudice the speech presents
just cause for encouragement
and renewed effort on the part
of the men of both ra es in the
South and carries with it the ex¬

pectation and belief that Mr
Roosevelt who now enjoys a
larger share of popular confidence
than has been given to any other
President since Lincoln is intent
on measuring up to the full
standard of his responsibilities
and p6ssibilitiesL o u i s v ille
Times

A Question of Happiness
Some one propounded this question
Which is the happier a man with

seven daughters or a man witli 10000
OOOZA number have replied to the
question taking one side or the other
hut givirafno reaSOns The three best
answersreceived were from J W An ¬

derson of Pulaski D it Brown of
Liberty and Oscar Herren of Bel-
grade

¬

Montana their reasons being
about the same i e a man with seven
daughters would be the happiest be¬

cause he would have all he wanted
while a man with ten millions of money
would be certain to want mere 1 A J
Wheldolimalldissehtsirom this
View x He says a man with seven
daugnfersvwpuldj6e the happiest mans
except on Sundayswhen the daughters
might each bring a beau homepTpnth
her v f flifgS j <
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The last Indian Pjjlif in Kentucky

Few of the industrious law
abiding citizens who dwell in and
about the vicinity of the mouth
of Browns Run know that they
live near one of Kentuckys most
historic spots but it is true nev-
ertheless

¬

for at place the red
men fought their last battle in

KentuckyPatrick
Brown father of the

late Alfred Brown of Elizabeth
town who was so well known to
many of our people led the whites
who numbered fifteen or more
and the Indians who numbered
fifteen were led by an unknown
chief Thi account of that his ¬

toric fight was found in the pa¬

pers of Judge Wm R Thompson
who got his information from
John Walters one of the partic
pants in the battle

From the ancient manuscript
furnished by J V Thompson son
of Judge William R Thompson
we gather the following account
of the battle

HISTORIC LOCALITY

One of the first hiftoric places
in Bullitt county is Browns Run
a little stream which empties in¬

to the Rolling Fork just above its
junction with Salt river It is
the spct whereon was fought the
battle with the Indians in 1792
which was the last invasion made
by them in this part of Kentucky
A party of twelve or fiteen In¬

dians visited Severns Valley and
did some mischief and were mak¬

ing their way back to Indiana
What was then known as Severns
Valley is now the site of Eliza
bethtown and the beautiful val¬

ley above and below it The In¬

dians had murdered two women
and five children killed some
stock and burned several houses
and fled northward closely pur¬

sued by a band of brave frQnt
iersmen led by Patrick Brown
father of Col Alfred Brown of
Elizabethtown It was late in
the afternoon when Brown and
his followers started in pursuit of
the dusty murders but so rapidly
they carried the trail that at sun ¬

set they were close upon the de
spoilers of their homes They
found where the trail led down
into the Rolling Fork and it then
being dusk they went into camp

No fires were built but each
man slept on his arms except
two trusted sentinels who guard ¬

ed against surprise As soon as
daylight came the trail was ta¬

ken up and followed downstream
for a short distance when it cross ¬

edFollowing
it across to the oppo¬

site shore they did not go far un¬

til they found the enemy still in
camp between the banks of the
Rolling Fork and Browns Run
smoking their pipes and warming
around the big fires r

The white men got in good po¬

sition and got first fire and then
ensued a thrilling hand fight in
which fourteen Indians nd three
white men were killed The
Chief a large active fellow andI
a fine shot killed two or three of
the whites in the fight and de¬

liberately scalped these in the
heat of the battle and seeing his
men all killed or wounded fled in
the depths of the virgin forest
andmade his escape Many
shots were fired at him as he dis¬

appeared in the bush but he
seemed bullet proof In the out ¬

set one of the Indians drew a
bead on Patrick Brown but by
chance just as he pulled the trig-
ger

¬

one of his companions rush¬

ed in front of his rifle and Brown
was sav dThe men in battle
were named Ashcraft Vertrees
and Willingham The Ashcrafts
of Hardin county are descendants
of ihe man slain on that memor ¬

able occasion and some of the de-

scendants
¬ I

of Vertrees are still to
be found in HaroUh county The 1

descendants of John Waltersiare
td bef und ln1 Ijaraeand Hardin
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Patrick Brown after whom
Browns Run was named and
made memorable on account of
the sharp battle with the Indians
was the leader of the whites and
led them in pursuit of the foe
and let in all military expeditions
from Severns Valley

He was from Hanover county
Va and came to Kentucky with
his brother Wm Brown in 1772
andreached Harrods Station
29th of July in that yearI

A NARROW ESCAPE

When they reached Harrods
Station they met for the first
time in more than two years
their brother James Brown who
came to Kentucky in 1779 The
next day James left and when
they saw him next he was among
the dead at the battle of Blue
Licks Patrick and Wm Brown
were with Gen Logan and reach¬

ed the battlefield after the fight
hadended and the enemies gone

While retreating with St
Clairs beaten forces Patrick
Brown sprained his ankle and
had to be left behind The In-

dians
¬

were pursuing them close-
ly and searching every place and
Brown believing he would lose
his life at their hands asked his
companions to kill him which they
refused to do but gave him a gun
and ammunition and hid him off
the trail Being hard pressed
the whites were forced to leave a
large quantity of whisky which
the Indians found They imme ¬

diately got drunk became less
vigilant and Brown was not dis¬

covered

PATRICK BROWNS WORK

Patrick Brown was a member
of the Constitutional Convention
of 1779 and wanted to make Ken-
tucky

¬

a nonslave holding State
but failed Returning to his
home near Hodgenville he set
all his negroes free and in 1814
moved to Indiana where he died
and was buried No braver man
drew his sword in behalf of the
whites and no more humane man
ever left the Old Dominion and
cam out to help transform a
wilderness into a paradise Cor-
respondent Bardstown Standard

Glasgow Fire

The large freight depot at this
place with all of its contents
was destroyed Saturday nightlast
by a fire which originated in a
small garbage house at the west
end of the building The fire
was discovered about 615 p m
by a train crew switching in the
yards and before the fire corn ¬

pany could respond to the alarm
the blaze had gained such head
way that it was impossible to
save the building It was only
by heroic efforts that thepassen ¬

ger depot was saved The only
thing of importance saved from
the burning bujlding was a part
of the records of the freight
agent Mr R B Trigg On ac-

count
¬

of the roads leading back
in the countrybeing covered with
ice for the past two weeks very
few goods had beenJiauled from
here and the depot was crowded
to its utmost capacity with goods
consigned to country merchants
The loss is estimated at 40000
and may be more This is con-

ceded
¬

to be the most serious fire
that Glasgojy has had in many
years as it will effect all kinds
of trade Not only will mer¬

chants here be inconvenienced
but several towns in adjoining
counties will feel the loss

It is riot known how the fire
originated but that a spark from
the enghte ignited some oil in a
gar geh use is the most plausi ¬

ble theory The branch road and
buildinvg is owned by private par-
ties here but is being operated
by tile L N What islloW
as lianketinsuranceova carriedP

onthebuildirig and cOfitents but
f

the amount is nop knawn W9rk
on ahesdepothas alrdy be-
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DO YOU KNOW
You can bay a

biamo9dUJa t 1

ox anything in the
JEWeLRY LINe

On easy Weekly or Monthly payments We will sell you
Goods on Credit at prices other Jewelers ask Cash for

Diamond < Jewelry credit Go

304 West Market St
Louisville Kentucky

JOHN L JMEflT Secretary and Treasurer

UTICA LIME COMPANTI7INCO-

RPORATED
it

421 West Main Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

WHOLESALE DEALERS INF
Lime Fire Brick Louisville Cement The Famous Black r
Diamond or other brands Fire Clay Portland Cement
Standard Brands American und Imported Sewer Pipe

Piaster PariR PlBBt rIng Hair Etc
Enquiries tor prices invited 1Orders Promptly Fille

PATTERSON HOTEL
JMTtfCeSTOWN KY

fNobotter placfc can be found than afc the above named hotel
ipvnav plegaubly furnished and the table at all times supplied with
hALnZ tbtt marker aiiords Feed Stable in connection

4 PATTERSON

DILLER BENNETT CO
MANUFACTURERS AND WHOLESALE DEAEERS IN

Furniture Chairs and ffiatresses
No 527 WEST MAIN STREET

Bet Fifth and Sixth Streets
LOUISVILLE KY

CALL TO SEE

CtiAS E SENG
JEWELER OPTICIAN

FOR

Diamonds Watches Jewelry Etc
I

HOME TELEPHONE 5540 CUMB MAIN 2786 Y <

SOS East Market Street
Bet Floyd and Preston LOUISVILLE KY

<

I

DEHLER BROTHERS i

116 East Market Street

LOUIfVILLE KENTUOKY

Qarry all Heights in Stock j

SEND fOR-

CATALOGUE

AND J-

f

PRICES
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> INCORPORATED

IMPORTERS AND JOBBERB OF oz

I

DrII UooDr6s Goods di6S and Mens FurnislliiBs i<

NOTIONS
>

CLOAKS ETC I
s i

311G33 WestM itY8t LOUISVI1LE t
r >

ANZWYoRK OFFICE
t
43LONAD sr tff2J

ifiBnaijj who my want to ee Mr King wilfcall the Exchange at Columbia 4
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